
 

  

Steriking
®

 Multi Seal Test Kit 

 
The Steriking

®
 Multi Seal Test Kit includes two tests for the operational qualification and testing of the 

sealing process; the Visual Check Test for seal quality and the Dye Penetration Test for seal integrity. 
The kit contains components for both tests that are sufficient for one sealing device for about one year 
depending on the testing frequency. It is recommended that the Visual Check Test is performed daily 
and that the Dye Penetration Test is used weekly. 
 

1. Seal Seam Integrity Test, ISO 11607-1:2006, Annex B  

Detecting Seal Leaks by Dye Penetration ASTM F1929-12  

It is recommended to carry out the Dye Penetration Test at least once a week, using the 
coloured test liquid and timer. This test will visually show in 5 to 20 seconds if the seal seam 
is tight or not. The bottle contains sufficient testing liquid for 52 weeks (1 year). If local 
guidelines recommend more frequent testing, then those guidelines should be followed. 
 

2. Steriking
® 

Seal Control, ISO 11607-2:2006 

The Seal Quality Test should be used daily in order to make sure that your sealing device is 
performing correctly. The box contains 300 pieces of SC250, which is enough for testing one 
sealing device for one year. 

 
 

Instructions For Use of Seal Seam Integrity Test: 

1. Carry out weekly for each sealing device. 
2. Use the determined / validated settings of the sealing device. 
3. Seal the Steriking

®
 SC250 sheet with your sealing device that will be controlled. 

4. Or seal an empty See-Through pouch or reel. The width of pouch or reel should be at 
least 20 cm. Cut the pouch or reel ca. 5 cm above the seal seam. 

5. When dropping the test liquid into the sealed sample, open the bottle and hold it upside 

down but do not squeeze it, or use the pipette. Caution! Spilling of test liquid causes 

staining. 
6. Allow 1,0 – 1,5 ml (ca. 30-40 droplets) of the dye-solution to fall freely into the pack or 

SC250 sheet, in between laminate and paper, and make the liquid cover the full length of 
the seal seam.  

7. Allow the test liquid to be in contact along the full length of the seal for a period of 5 
seconds. A stop watch is provided in the kit. 

8. Visually examine immediately after 5 seconds. Inspect for any broken areas or channels 
that may have occurred in the heat seal seam. The sealed lines should not show any 
leaking in any area. See the pictures for an example of a tight seal seam (pass) and a 
leaking seal seam (fail). 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

   PASS      FAIL 
 

Attention: Test liquid should not be in contact with the seal seam longer than 20 

seconds. Doing so can lead to a false interpretation! 
 

9. If channels are detected, check and adjust the sealing parameters or the functionality of 
the sealing device. After you make corrective actions, the test should be repeated until an 
acceptable result is achieved.  

10. Document the test results on a hard copy report-sheet. 



 

  

 

Instructions For Use of Seal Control: 

1. Test daily for each sealing device. 
2. Use the determined / validated settings of the sealing device. 
3. Seal the Steriking

®
 SC250 sheet on the laminate-paper area of the sheet. 

4. The color of the laminate turns to darker shade under the sealing seam.The factory-made 
side seals of the Seal Control sheet are an example of an intact, acceptable seal. 

5. Check the seal quality. Make sure that the sealing lines are continuous; also be sure that 
there are no white areas which would indicate that the seal is not intact.  

6. Fill in the test results, sign and file the Seal Control sheet. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Intact seal for the whole specified seal width  


